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 Switch: When the  witch is 
placed in the (ON) position the motor can 
run. 

lease keep the  switch in
the (OFF) position when you leave the
vehicle, park or stop.

Gear Switch: hen the Gear witch is 
place  in the (High) position the vehicle 
can reach the top speed. When the Gear 

witch is place in the ( ) position 
the vehicle will go half speed. 

Brake : the
brake  will stop the Go Kart.

Note Always check brakes before
operation 

Accelerator :
ccelerator  will increase motor

RPM s causing Go Kart to move forward
or reverse.
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Charging ort
To connect the power plug from 
the controller or charge plug. 

Battery Charger 
Input: AC100-240AC~50/60Hz
Max A
Output: DC V- A

Warning: he Charger is for indoor 
use only. Risk electric shock 
please do not open the charger. 
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Inspecting and checking the 
condition of the Go Kart before each 
ride is important.  Following the 
pre-ride check list will help insure 
the you do not have mechanical 
problems which could result in 
injury or becoming stranded. Make 
sure the Go Kart is in good operat- 
ing condition before each ride. 

WHAT TO 
CHECK CHECK FOR 

Steering � Smoothness
� No restriction of

movement

Brakes �
�

Tires � Proper tire
pressure

� Proper tread depth

Battery � Enough power 
the ride

� ecure

Accelerato � Operates freely

 
witch 

� an power on
and off

General 
Condition 

� All nuts and bolts
tight

� No rattles from
engine or frame

�
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Place the  switch , located 

on the Steering column, in the 

�ON� position

. Place the Forward or Reverse

Switch in the �Forward� position.
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rvice center of the owner�s

In  
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If the Go-Kart is left unused for an 
extended period of time proper storage 
maintenance is required. 

Wash Go-Kart thoroughly, then wax
painted parts with  a non abrasive auto wax.
Coat vinyl seat and rubber parts with a vinyl/
rubber protectant. Note:  Keep water away
from battery and motor controller while
washing to avoid water from entering the
engine and/or components.

Place the power switch to the off position.
Charge the battery once a month at least.

Fill tires with correct air pressure.

If possible, store Go-Kart in a shed or
garage with a cover to protect from dust, dirt
and humidity. If the Go-Kart must be stored
outdoors, cover com- pletely with a good
waterproof cover.

1. Wash Go-Kart thoroughly.
Note: Keep water away from battery
and motor controller while 

Charge the battery.

Review this owner�s manual and 
follow the pre-ride inspection 
procedures. 

Wash mud and dirt off Go Kart with
low water pressure from a hose.

Wash Go Kart using a mild de- tergent
or car soap using a sponge, soft rag or
brush. Do not use any cleaning materials
that could scratch the Go Kart.

Note: Be careful not to allow water to
enter battery and motor controller, brake
cables or switches.

1. Place the power switch to the off
position. Take off the power plug from
battery case.
3. Transport the Go-Kart in the upright
position) tied down securely.
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Trouble Possible cause Solution 

After power on 
 

1, the battery connect cable is bad 
connect
2,After the short-circuit cable 

1, re-connected securely 
2, find the short route 

Brake is 
unnormal. 

without resistance

3, uninterruptible power brakes

1, adjust the brake  
2, the replacement of 
brake pads 
3, check 

The motor does 
not turn or 
weakness 

1, motor damage 
2, the controller bad 
3, 

1, the motor maintenance 
2, replace the controller 
3, re-connected securely 

Insufficiently 
charged 

1, the charging socket is damaged 
2, damage to the charger 

1, Change socket 
2  replacement charger 
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